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Open Tonight Open TonightTheMeier&FrankStore'sSaturdayShoppingBnlletmUntil 9:30 Until 9:30

Saturday Specials in Men's Wear

TELESCOPE HATS
FOR MEN

snlc of of fine lace and
and all 33c 1

at this low
On in the

fine full 25c 1
on sale nt,

new line of for and wear. in
All the and and for and

Sad Irons, set of 3:
at, $1.07

Double
at....48i

Largo Granite
at 48

at, 92
each..l9i

Galvanized Washtubs;

Mowers in all and at
prices The new

are ready.

AND

Initial Foals, the natst and
ben way to fphI your lttrR and

50 Old
In a. box: box... Kc

nn
prado of paper:

white, blun nnd Kray; Kreat pcrlnl
vaJun today at. pound 28c

Envelopes to match the above nt.
Ie rreR Glue, inonds cvcrythlnK;

bottle 7c
Shelf Paper In all colors, fancy

fold Sc
and Gent' Real and Set Rlnjrs.

each $1.25 to $10.00
Pearl Bead great valuoB at.

each .2Rc
Own Link p. and Rold filled;

pair. ..........10c
Silver Hat I'lns .23c

Infants Rings r0c-75- o

Pins, pair
Mlw.es Sal Rings up to $1.00

lot of Back
new of !Ic and

Trie values on sale at. each..
Sp-la- l lot of Side Tombs in shell and

nil are
C5c values today at, pair 41c

Cleland Divorces

ACTION

and Cruelty .rc the
Clinrffcs

Aro
by tlic

Fivo wore by
The in none

the cases was of a sensational

who was a
the bonds of
her and

hm Assyrian, that ho beat and
her Her daughter

In hor and also
kept a store in this city,

Ihu has gone away, deserting his wife.
Anna 32. was a

from F. and was
the of two children, aged 17

nnd 14 yeara. The
were 36 years ago. in Lane

Mrs. that her
abandoned her in 1S9S.

the
J. who was to

John B. In St. III., in 3S83.

was from him of
six years. to the

35st. Mrs. Leach that she had
13 years in her
life she hard and

a Her her
and humiliated her every
way he and also neglected his
child. Mrs. that

to buy a pair of for
the child by a and she

the and did so, with the re-
sult that her much

that his
him a liar and a

on and also
him. He said she and fre-

quented the Leaf with one
The was

were In Los in IfSL
Tlllle Stark was from

John G. of desertion.

Splendid of Spring merchandise combined
many special is bringiag to ps
greatest business store
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, regular 25c

values on at 3 for 50&
30 dozen men's new plaited

m all great at
Glen's in regular A

plain or trimmed, all sizes; great value at JC
Men's new negligee Shirts in fancy patterns,

large all sizes; values ever at
popular price of . Oc C

Men's natural
in all ; .$1.50 values on 1

today only at r
Men's cotton fancy Hose, pair
Men's
Men's Cuff Links at,

$1.96 great Saturday of the popular Telescope
for men young grays;

newest shapes; $2.50 values at, each. .. .$1.90

Women's 35c Lisle Hose 18 Cents a Pair
Great special 1000 pairs women's lisle Hose, with boot plain styles tans,

pink, light navy, cardinal champagne elastic, seamless foot, sizes; O.
values on sale today only exceptionally price,

Sale Main Fifth-stre- et Aisle
Cotton Hose, fashioned, narrowed ankle, clastic values

today pair . MJ
Entire Fancy Hose Spring Pretty styles immense

latest colorings stock of plain fancy white hose children.

Basement
Bargains

Mrs. Potts'
special todaj' set....

Granite Boilers, large size;
today

size Kettle;
special today

Family Scales each

Potato Ricers, special,

Iron exeat
special value today at....5.9
Lawn sizes

the, very lowest
Refrigerators

STATIONERY

JEWELR.Y
Drnnlson's

jiRokaprK; Encllf-l- i fmbosd
special,

French Chrvlol "Writing Taper,
rloih-flnts- h

pfcp.Rc
ppo-o.l-

pat-
terns,

Ladles'
Necklaces,

Ktorllnp spe-
cial,

Sterling
Gold-fille- d Beauty 19c

Special mounted Combs,
complete assortment

.....4c.
amber, regular

GIVES FIIIE DECREES

Judge Mis-mat- ed

Pairs.

CAUSES OF TWO

JDcMirtlnn "Prin-

cipal Vpon AVlilch "Mar-

ital Bonds Separated
Court.

dlvorcos granted Judge
'OolRnd yesterday. evidence
ml char-aicto- r.

Rahmnt Haddad, granted
decree dissolving matrimony

between George Haddad.

wbuscd constantly. tes-
tified behalf, another wit-Mos- s.

Haddad

Mitchell granted divorce
Joseph Mitchell, award-

ed custody
respectively. Mitchells

rnarried Coun-
ty. Mitchell testified hus-
band deliberately

Desertion Cause.
Mary Leach, married

Leach 121mo.
divorced because deser-

tion Leach returned
testified

resided Oregon. During
married worked earned

home. husband treated friends
relatives badly,

could,
Leach stated Leach re-

fused braces ordered
physician, bor-

rowed money
husband became in-

censed.
Ddward Long testified wife,

Clara Marie Long, called
xcoundrcl numerous occasions
struck drank

Maplo saloon
&lannan. divorce granted. They

married Angeles
Francis

JFraacla because

stocks new with
extraordinary values the

March the has ever known
pure Irish hemstitched;

sale today only
"white Shirts; this season's 9Ck

nattiest styles sizes;
muslin Nightshirts military and styles,

madras colors; Lest
variet3 best offered this of

light-weig- ht Spring and Summer wool Underwear,
shirts and drawers sizes best OQ
sale

25c and lisle Half 15
50c, 75c Four-in-Hand- s, best styles, each 27
25c gold-plate- d pair X4

Another sale
IJats and men. Black, tans and

today

black, blue,
pair

Children's ribbed rib; best

Summer assortment.
effects complete women

groat values

Berlin

existing
testified

value

Women's Neckwear Specials

uenturice:

Xew Silk Stocks embroidered in lavender, pink,
light blue and gilt, with net insertion; 5PQ
$1.23 values at, cadi C "C

Xarrow plaid Four-in-Han- and Bow Ties in all
the rccular 35c
values on sale today at

White Lawn Embroiders' Turnover
dainty scalloped edges and eyelet
effects ; large variety 23c, 35c val. at . .

Handsome line of Spanish Lace Neck and Head-Scar- fs

cream, white and black. Prices from
each $2.50 to $20.00

Lata;t style Chemisettes, Marseilles trimmed,
cream mechlin insertion and embroidery com-
bined with val lace; $1.50 values 49

Drug Sundry
Specials

Goodyear er Indies A.Qe
SyritiKo HfVC

Easle Hotwatcr Bottles, puro
white rubber, every one guar-
anteed: SHc value for.r.Bc

Pearl-hnnd- le Manicure pieces
files, cuticle knives, etc.: reg-
ular "Sc values on sale at. ..."iftc

Palm Olive Soap; great value
at. cake 4

Toilet Paper Okayed Rolls: erspecial, a dozen
Knickerbocker Toilet Paper, QQr

1003-she- et rolls; a dozen.
"Kretcht" Toilet Paper. lArgreat value; dozen rolls ..
Royal Toothpowder, perfect

bottle .

newest colorings;

.

regular

7c
Loc h Efrfc Tar Soap, perfect ishampoo; cake iOC
Sapolln Furniture Polish. fVarnish and Polishes

Jennie Train, whose maiden name wa
Jennie Smith, yesterday began suit In
the State Circuit Court against A. TV.
Train. They were married in Portland
on December 6. 1904. On December 23 fol-

lowing, Mra. Train alleges her husband
left her, going to Chicago, and has not
since returned.

Suit for a divorce because of desertion
beginning May 1G, 1904. has been filed in
the State Circuit Court by George W. 121k-ert-

against Carrie B. Elkerton. The
litigants were married In Grand Rapids
In 1896.

Emma D. Miller has sued Samuel M.
Miller for a divorce on account of deser-
tion. Miller resides at Oakland. Cal.

WILD ADMINISTER ESTATE

Brother of the Late Colonel Hnivklns
Is Appointed.

"William J. Hawklna was appointed In
the County Court yesterday administra-
tor of the estate of hi brother, the late
I L. Hawkins. Colonel Hawkins dlod
Intestate, leaving real property worth S0.-00- 0,

and personal property "valued at ?20.-00- 0.

The heirs aro his mother. Mao Ilaw-kin- s,

residing at Genoa. Ncv.; Theodore
P.. Daniel R. and William J. Hawkins,
brothers, residing at Portland, and Flor-
ence G. Swart, a niece, rcsidinc at Car-
son, Ncv. It was thought Colonel Haw-
kins would have left a will, but search
among his papers thus far has failed to
reveal any.

Candidates File Petitions.
R. M. Townsend. who says he will vote

for the Republican voters choice for
United States Senator, filed his petition
In the County Clerk's office yesterday for
th Republican nomination for Represent-
ative.

James M. Thompson yesterday filed his
petition in the County Clerk's office yes-
terday for the Republican nomination for
Representative. He will vota for the
people's choice for United States Senator.

IfCpalco Appeals From Decision.
Delia Hall, sole legatee of the will of

her father, Peter G. Martin, yesterday
filed notice of appeal to the State Circuit
Court from the order of County Judge
Webster setting the will aside. The con-
testants aro Mrs. Cassie Donahue, Mrs.
Lizzie Hall and the other children. The
estate Is valued at about 99CKX).

Will Decide Two Cases.
Judge Cleland will announce decisions

tliis morning In the following case:
Ed D. Casey vs. John F. Logan; on

merits.
Otto Nussler vs. A. M. Borland; motion

for a new trial.

Habitual constipation cured and the
"bowels strengthened by the regular use
of Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills In small
doses. Don't forget this.

25c
Collars,

9c

Men's Shoes
$4 Values $2.85
750 pairs of men's new, te

Sprinjr and Summer foo-
twearShoes and Oxfords in
patent leather, velour. calf and
vici kid; Bluchcr and lace cut,
all sizes and widths; standard
$3.50 and $4.00 values your
choice today at this low price,
pair $2.85

Misses'" and children's Shoes in
box calf, vici kid, patent tip;
light or heavy solas; grand
special values at

8 to 11, 1.50 vaL, pair $1.22
11 to 2, $2.00 val, pair $1.52

DENIES EUAN IIS PAY

EXECUTIVE BOARD RAPS CIVIL
SERVICE COMMISSION.

Holds Despite McNary's Opinion
That He Cannot Be Paid While

Under . Suspension.

In denying Patrolman R. L. Ebcrmatt
pay whllo under suspension, the Execu-
tive Board yesterday gave the Municipal
Civil Service Commission a hard rap rela-
tive to Its conclusions in restoring tho pa-
trolman to duty after he had been dis-
missed from Bcrvico by tho Police

City Attorney McNary had rendered
an opinion to the effect that un-
der tho ruling of tho Civil Ser-
vice Commission Eberman was entitled
to pay during the entire period of hla sus-
pension. In reversing tho City Attorney,
who is held blameless for his assumption
on account of not having official cogniz-
ance of the whole situation. Commission-
ers Greene and Babin returned the follow-
ing report, which was adopted unanimous-
ly by the 32xecutlvo Board:

"Your committee on police, to whom was
referred tho matter of tho application of
R. L. 13berman for pay as a patrolman
during tho time of his suspension from
duty by this Board, having had the same
under consideration, reports that Ofllcer
Eberman was dismissed from the service
by the Board on tho recommendation of
this committee for conduct unbecoming an
officer and for Incompetence. The dis-
missal was based upon the result of a
careful inquiry by the police committee,
of which the accused had notice, was
present and had full opportunity to pre-
sent his defense.

"Barman appealed to tho Civil Service
Commission, which tried the case de novo,
and beard new testimony, including that
of witnesses produced by Eberman whom
he had not "brought before the police com-
mittee. Th Civil Service Commission did
not review the action and conclusions of
this Board. Necessarily it could not have
done po, for the reason that it did not
have the record of the testimony produced
before the police committee. It merely
held an original trial, and from the inves-
tigation thus made it determined that the
evidence did not sustain the charges, and
directed the reinstatement of Eberman.

"Th Civil Service Commiseion made no
finding to the effect that there was, or had
been, no grounds for th original expul-
sion. The nature of its investigation did
not admit of any irach finding; and with-
out a finding that the Executive Board
had acted without foundation or wrong-
fully, the presumption obtains that the
appointing authority acted regularly and
in conformity to the law. The direction
of tho Civil Service ComnlMlon to rein-stal- e

Eberman Is not taatajaount to a

Tonight's Specials

6 to 9:30 Only
Ribbon 33c Yard

Beautiful line of ombre and pure
silk ribbons in all the new shades.
Best 50c and 60c values on sale from
C to 9:30 at this low price, 'i'iyard 33C

Saucepans 79c
Special lot of 500 double Granite Sauce-

pans for use on gas stove. Largo size.
Best $1 values on sale from 7Qf
6 to 9:30 only at

Basement

Men's Hose 9c
1000 pairs of men's fancy Cotton Half-Hos- e,

best patterns and colorings in
all sizes; wonderful values Qi
from G to 9:30 onry at, pair

Men's Wear Department

Pictures 9c Eq.
1000 large size Matted Pictures in a

big variety of subjects. Regular 25c
values on sale from 6 to 9:30 Of
only at this low price

Sheet Music 5c
1000 sheets of popular and classic Sheet

Music, including ".lust for Pun, "Tho
Palms," "Calvary." "By the Dear
Old Delaware," and 50 others. Mar-
velous value G to 9:30 only C
at

Boys' Suits $2.63
Special lot of Boys' Suits in dark mixed

tweeds, combination jacket, two pairs
trousers; ages S to 15 years. Greatest
suit value ever offered, (
6 to 9:30 at VOJ
Napkins 7c a.

Special lot of 50 dozen hemmed linen
Napkins; value extraordinary from 6
to 9:30 only at this wonder- - 7rfully low price, each

Chemise at $ 1 .29
i

Special lot of French hand-mad- e

Chemise, pretty styles, all sizes; great
values 6 to 9:30 onlv at C f Q
this low price V

Box Paper 23c
Special lot of Whiting's celebrated Box

Papers, cloth finish, best styles, match-
less value; 6 to 9:30 only at 05this low price JLr

Music Book 50c
In the Book Store, main floor, from 6 j

to 9:30 we will offer 200 copies of The
"World's Brightest Gems of Music;
regular $1.00 value at the CA,
phenomenally low price of.

decision that sufficient cause did not exist
at the time of the expulsion; It means, in
our opinion, simply that at the time of
tho direction to reinstate, sufficient cause
for the continuance of the expulsion was
not shown.

"The finding of tho Civil Servlco Com-
mission lias no such retroactive effect as
to render the suspension Invalid during
the time of its continuance.

"The salary of a patrolman is tho re-
ward of express or Implied services, and
therefore cannot belong to one who could
not lawfully perform such service. His
position is held neither by grant nor by
contract, and a patrolman has no vested
Interest nor private right of property In
it; and If he has. the city has the right
to sever it for misconduct or Incompe-
tence.

"Eberman's discharge was made by the
Executive Board In tho performance of
the duties of appointing, discipline and
government of the police Imposed upon it
by the charter, and we are of tho opinion
that in this caxe Its action was conclusive
until a different ruling was made by the
Civil Servlco Commission, and that such
ruling, when made, has no retroactlvo

BARGAIN VALUES TODAY

13est attractions of a store aro good
merchandise at popular prices. We are
enabled to constantly offer thoso great
values that havo made this tho most pop-
ular dry goods, dress goods, cloak and
rait establishment in the city. A feast of
bargains and values In every department
today. Now tallor-mad- o suits. Jackets,
capes, wraps, silk waists, silk petticoats.
On second floor, at tho closest prices over
quoted on fine, stylish Spring garments.
Come and see them It's a money-savin- g

proposition. Greatest rang of new Spring
dress goods ever shown in the Northwest.
Every lady knows that wo
arc leaders in everything that is late, new
and desirable. Special prices for today
on all the new grays, 30c 63c. 75c. SSc. 97c.
n. USa. X1.S0. 5 and upwards to $3.50.
New shape corsets, gloves, hosiery and
underwear. Store open till 3:3) P. M.

mcallen & McDonnell.

Will Surrey Line to Bonneville.
Fourteen surveyors left Portland yes-

terday for Troutd&Ie, where they will
make the surveys for the new line of the
O. R. &. N. from that point to Bonne-
ville. O. WIningstad, of th engineering
department, is in charge of the crew and
the work is expected to take several
weeks. The lino will be straightened and
grades cut out as much as possible on
the 14 miles between Troutdale and Bonne-vin- e

and the work will mean a rebuild-
ing of the track for the entire distance.
As soon ts surveys are completed and es-

timates made, contracts for the work will
be let.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take LJLXATIVB BROMO Qstala TftfeUU.
Drucxtsu refa4 Baey li It fills to cur.
X. TV. GROWS sfssaxur la os ca tec ate.

Headquarters for Children's Aftparel

tf?

4

IVe on sale a of best quality water 21 line to 50 line
one and two dozen on a trom to a card; no cards cut. Oat this low card

Tl OT 1 TTiD QTfATIT "omplete stock of children. models, all
50e , lJi0 a palr fl00r

"Ve an variety of In Tan in new
or or stitched, or

breasted: beautifully in and Tin pr rrof &DJ
at to In to $30

at

WOMEN'S CLUB PASSES RESO-

LUTIONS IN FAVOR.

Mrs. S. Blumnucr of Dif-

ficulties Inexperienced
In Mnklng a Living.

The following resolution regarding
proposed annual Industrial exposition was
passrd by the Women's at Its

In Hall yesterday afternoon:
"Believing movement to Inau-

gurate an Industrial exposition and
to a permanent representa-
tive of the of of
our be of educational value
to our own citizens and a of valua-
ble Information to visitors, and
believing that by all sections in a

a sentiment of
appreciation and loyalty will be pro-
moted; therefore, bo It

"Resolved. wo. the Portland Wom-
en's commend the of the
promoters of the said movement and guar-
antee our hearty Indorsement and

Ethel M. was the of
tho and accompanied by
Warren E. Nevln's Desire"
and Woodman's Open Secret."
Lytlc's line Is well to
church-goin- g public of Portland and It

especially in this of

S. Blumauer. who hadt
to talk on Industrial problems In

connection of Neighbor-
hood House, run auspices of

of 'Jewish applied
principles of a entitled Long

Is interesting story of a
working girl as told by herself, and In
exposition given by the speaker she forci-
bly presented great difficulty or
inexperienced had in obtaining labor
at 8he told wretched
experience of the girl In the as an
illustration of what the Council was

to A. L.
also club.

The question of playgrounds was
thoroughly discussed by the club, a
on this made the educa-
tional department. soon as the

Is through negotiating
Hawthorne in to the use of Haw-
thorne for a children's playground,
the club will that body
in of the to provide
children's recreation grounds.

Closed.
UNIVERSITY", Grove.

Of.. 23. (Special.) The In
of repertoire recitals
conservatory in Brighton

this evening by Gladys Hartley.

3

Spring Summer stocks complete in every de-

tail neatest and most serviceable styles school
and dress wear Best values in the city 2d Floor
Misses', Children's Box Coats in tan and fancy gray mixtures, collar

and of Alice blue with braid trimming, leg-o- '- 8T fCS
mutton sleeves, ages 6 to 14 years; unequaled val. at.yJvV

Children's White Pique Coats with cape and
cuffs; others embroidery insertion trimmed ages 1 to 6
years; large assortment $6.00 J?0
down to p& J

Misses' "Peter Thompson" in navy blue, white and
serge, cheviots mohairs, in braid and chevron on
sleeve, ages 4 to 14 years; best value in the at prices
from, each., $7.00 to $27.00

Children's Wash Dresses in sailor, Buster Brown and suspender
blue, pint tan chamhrays. black and white checks,

braid, button and insertion trimmed; ages to 14 years; great
variety of pretty styles at prices $1.00 to 5.00

50c to $1.00 Pearl Buttons 25c a Card
for today great, special lot the fresh stock

two and xour-no- lc style? card; values ouc i.uo
Marvelous values today special price, . .

sidewalk Roller Skates for BestXVAJLLEJH f SSf Thlrd

"My

girls

Roller Skates, Baseball Mitts, Bats Balls, Buster
Brown Camera given away free

boys' suits at re'g. prices These today
Little BojV Sailor Junior Norfolk Suits in

plaids and mixtures, 4 to 10 years; regular QQ
, $3.75 and .$4 values on sale at price ywyU
Boys' all-wo- ol Norfolk or brown plaids, and

mixtures; Knickerbocker Trousers, 7 to 13 A 1
years; the $5.00 values on sale today at....P &

Boys' School Suits, double-breaste- d jacket, plaids
and mixtures, ages S to 15 the Qft
values ou sale for today only at P0Boys' Blouses in pink, and tan striped ginghams, 6
to 14 years; great special values today at 43

Spring Top-Coa- ts boys young men all the
pretty materials in all grades Second Floor.

Tan Covert Coats $7.50 to $35
are showing immense women's Covert pretty Tipht

flttintr .half tlttlnjr. cloth strapped fly straight front,
tailored garments all sizes grades. most

all garments. Splendid values at. each XO

New Spring tailored Suits prices from 9100 New Walking Skirts assortment. $3.00 up

Groceries
the Very

Low'st Prices
Basement

ITS

M.

Have

the

Club meet-
ing the Elks'

that the
annual

Install exhibit
Industries each section

state
source

further
uniting

purpose, mutual

That
Club,

Miss Lytic soloist
club, sang, Mrs.

Thomas.
"The Miss

voice known the

was enjoyed
music

Mrs. M. been

with the work the
the the

Council Women, the
book "The

Day." This the
the

tho

living wages. the
book

fit-
ting girls Judge Frazer

addressed the
ubllc

report
subject being by

As Park
with Mrs.

regard
Park,

with
the execution plan

Conservatory Term
PACIFIC Forest

March second
the scries was

the chap-
el Miss

and are
TS for

cuffs

and
at prices from

Suits gray,
and

city

styles and

from

place pearl

class

green

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN

Boys' Clothing
and

with all purchases
of specials

Eton and neat
ages

this low
Suits, checks

ages
best

gray
years; best $4.00

gray ages
for

New for and
styles and

Women's
styles Coats every effect.

loose back; fancy front, doublo

useful outer
915.00 great

Tells
Girls

would

common

efforts

asked

under

avoid.

Board

given
before

very

gray

gray

new,

ID Ibn, drjr Granulated Sugar.. $1.00
31elrr fc Frank.' Fnmon Mo-- Lr--

cbn aad Java Coffee, pound .
Celebrated Victor Flour, sack. $1.10
All Mllcher Herring at. keg $1.10
1- - lb. can Shrimps. 10c lb can .20c
2- - lb. can Table Blackberries... 10c
3 pkga. Jello for 23c
Tint bottle .of Blueing for 7c
Blue Label Catsup, bottle 20c
Van Camp's Catsup, bottle 20c

bottle C. & B. Vinegar. .. .25c
Uurkee's Salad Dressing... 10c, 25c
Walnuts at, per lb 15c
Quart Cooper's Olive Oil, for.. $1.00
2 pkgs. Force for 25c
2 pkgs. Malta. Vita 25c
Ltibby s Ham or Veal Loaf 10c

pail pure Jelly for 75c
2 Jars McLiiren's Cheese 25c
Sapolio, 7ci Bon Ami 3 for 25c
Ubby's Lunch Tongue 20e, 35c
2 cans Corn Beef for 23c

of Hood River, and Miss Alice Sewell. of
HUlsboro. pianists. Miss Frances Sorcn-sc- n

and Miss Daisy Abemethy assisted
with vocal numbers. This closes the work
of the conservatory for the Winter term.

New Hospital for La Grande.
LA GRANDE. Or.. March 23. (Special.)

Value

sizes

bottle Queen Olives...25c
bottle Queen Olives..... 10c
bottle Stuffed Olives.. 10c

Jello Ice Cream Powders 10c
2 cans Amazon Tablo Peaches. ..23c
2 cans Alpha Com for ..23c
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins ..25cTregan French Sardines. can....l0c
3 cans Rosebud French Sardines. 25c
Fig Prune or Postum Cereal. . ..20c
tf bars Gasene Soap for..... ...25c
3 cans GrIfHn3 Assorted Soups.23c
3 lb cans Griffin's Pork-Bea- 25c
1 lb. Curtice Bros. Jam or Jelly.20c
Quart bottle C. & B. Lucca Oil.. 65c
1 qt. McNally's Olive Oil for.... 75c

b. pall Mt. Hood Lard 65c
1 lb. Unsweetened Chocolate. .. .35c
Wm. H. Baker's Unsweetened

Chocolate, pound 20c
1 gal. Log- Cabin Maple Syrup.. $1.23
3 cans Carnation Cream for. ...25c
3 cans Pioneer Cream for 25c

A movement is on foot to establish a
new hospital In La Grande, to be con-
ducted by the Sisters of 9t. Frances. A
committee to solicit subscriptions started
out yesterday and met with flattering
success. It is proposed to build and
equip a hospital at a cost of $25,000. The
site at present favored Is on some eleva-tlo- n

in the western part of town.

j Saturday Specials
6 P. M. TO 9 P. (VI,

BLUE AND WHITE TEA KETTLE
Quadruple-coate- d (.Imported) Enamel Steel

9c
Regular

20c

Value

Value

no goods sold except within time

and Taylor

69c
Regular

$1.50

9c
Regular

20c

ACME ROTARY FLOUR SIFTER
Positively mentioned

First

IX-- 4

P.


